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M. M. BULL
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Olllco In (lover lltilltllnK
UlCHI.AN'l), OHKOOy

Wo arc prupnrod to do iwiykliiil
of dental work in it llfyt

clikHH nmmior at morinrato prison
SaTIHIWOTION (ItlAllANTKKl)

MUTUAL CREAMERY COM

lllfYKUS OK

Cream, Milk and Eggs

It. M. Kirk, Roniddht Manager

RICHLAND OREGON

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommors Building

Maker, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Mont ovtiry I'rUluy iiIkIu nt their
Ootttlu Hull In Klclitmiil, Oregon. Vlett
I ilk Hrotliurit tnailo wolconut.

1.. Y.MATTII i:V8iO. 0.
W.C. KAU3Y, K.oU. AS.

w: e. baird
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMHALMER

Caikcli mul Hliroudi ol All Mttt
Alwy In Stuck

HIGHLAND, OHKGON

Phono: Two short, Ono long

tit - f tnrtrMi v

Notary Public
Conveyancer

OIHco, Second nnd WnlhutHtflj
2 b'pposito Ch'rlatlna Churnli 2

G. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your patronage solicited

H. C. TIMMS
JEWELER

how located in Ids Uolfuroti flro
uowup'to-ilivt- iBtoro uaiiwajfi ui o

Uric of Jcw'clry to Sclcdt Kroi'n

ivatch, Clock, Jewelry RdpVlrjng

FKtoon yoarH Factory Uxporlonco

Loavo ropnlr work ut, Jlialiland Phar-
macy ,and Baino villi he (orwnrdotLinnd riturnodi Work guaranteed satisfactory

few nun nmmnwo nnoT ri An I
uuk wmwb riiidi ru
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The article reprinted below ap-

peared in tbo Oregoniun bf Nov.

lltli, and was written by Prof.
J. H. Homer, Dopt. of History

0. A. C. It iB of direct interest
to tho residents of Baker county
or at the date mentioned Union

county comprised all thai portion
uf Oregon laying east of the Blue

Mountains, and to Eagle Valley

residents because the MisH Mar
tha Koger who patriotically gave
up her riding skirt for the qood

of the cause, has been n citizen
of tins section for many years
and is well known to all as iMrs

Martha Clark.

Oregonians Raise Flag When
Patriotism Required Courage

It was in ISM that Lincoln set
the negroes free and thfc civil war
feeling was so intense in some
parts of Oregon that the people
were closely divided on the Ques-

tion of patriotism. Many of the
settlers, who had lost their for
tunes in the South, kept the Con
federate (lag in their homes, cher
ishing it as dearly us ever.

It will also be borne in mind
that at this time law and order
did not nlwuys prevail out West,
'where justico was frequently ad
ministered more promptly with a
six-shoot- er than with u law book.
Therefore, to avoid controversy
and ill feeling in Union county on
tho Fourth of July. 1863. the Stars
and Stripes was not hoisted at
Hendershott's Point, where the
celebration, was held.

A Fourth of July celebration
witllotlt a flag is so unusual in
America as to be subject to criti
cism as unpatriotic. Hence there
was so much discussion of the in-

cident that occurred at Hender-
shott's Point that women from
Cove and, from Union took the
matter in hand, and iH order to
correct tho error as well as to re-

lievo the situation, Mrs. Harriet
Hendershott and daughters Min-

erva and Josephino, Mrs. Mary E.
Babbington and daughter Lenora,
Mrs. Elizabeth Koger, Mrs. Staf-
ford, Mrs. Godley, Mrs. Fred No-din- e

and some other women
assembled at the home of Mrs.
Harriet Lewis, of Union, tomnko
a Hag for the celebration of 1864,

which had been announced to take
placo in that town.

As cloth had not been provided
Mrs. Hendershott offered to con-

tribute a red merino drsss belong-
ing to her little daughter Grace.
None- - had white cloth nor blue.
Fortunately they wero able o
purchase red merino and white
linen at the town store,, but not
blUo for tho field. To aid the

. . ....cause the minister's daughter,
Miss Martha Koger, generously
donated a portion of her bluo
merino riding skirt for( that pur
pose, and tno ucia and Btripes
were sowed together, As tho

(

women were unable to make a
pattern for a five-point- star, E.
C. Bralnard (afterword Judge of
Union county) came to their as-

sistance.
Upon the completition of the

flag prominent citizens of Union,
among whom were A. C. Craig,
Peter Coffin, Fred Nodino and E.
II. Lewis, assembled atWilfony's
Hotel later known as the Stan-

ton House. Here they formed in
procession and marched to Chat-man- 's

store, where the "Star
Spangled Banner" was sung and
the home-mad- e flag raised umid
impressive ceremonies.

A few days luter the flag new
from tho hands Of the patriotic
women of Grand Ronde Valley --

was unfurled at tho Fourth of
July celebratton, where it was
announced that this was the first
time the United States ling float-

ed to the breezes of Eastern Ore-

gon at a patriotic mcetingof that
kind.

RED CROSS

At a meeting of the Red Cross
held at the K P. hall last Satur-
day it was voted that Mrs. Winter
Wright have charge of all sewing,
including the making of the tow-

els now on hand. Those wishing
to assist in this line of work
should see Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. J. F. Herr was elected to
have charge of the knitting. Any
one desiring to knit should con-

sult Mrs. Herr.
Mrs. J. 0. Tuttle was elected

to take charge of all entertain-
ments given for benefit of the
Red Cross.

Mrs. J. C. Bowen was eleete'd
to have full charge of all work at
New Bridge.

It was decided that the mem-
bers meet each Tuesday at the
different homes for the purpose
of knitting, otc.

Mrs. Joyce Reddick, Sec'y.

"DICK" MAKINSON DEAD

R. W. Makinson, a former resi-

dent of Richland, died at his homo
atTurlock, Calif., at 7:15 Tues-
day morning, as a result of pa-

ralysis. His daughter, Mrs. Ken-
dall, received word last week that
her father was in critical condi-
tion and in company with her
daughter Lulu, loft Friday for
California, arriving at Mr. Mak-inson- 's

bedside beforo he passed
away.

The deceased had a largo num
ber of friends in both Eagle' and
Pino ValloyB and wo shall or

to give a sketch of his life
in noxt wfiek's issue.

Elvie Herri who is well known
and has many friends in this sec-

tion, was recently marriod to Joo
Daly rtt Lovelocks, Nevada.

.... -

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The Ladies Aid Society of the Christian Church

will give their Annual Bazaar

Friday, Dec, 7th, at K. P. Hall
Afternoon and Evening

We will have on sale

Ladies' Gowns, Combination Suits,
Corset Covers, Table Runners,

Dresser Scarfs, Fancy Bags ofaii Kinds
and many other articles

Do not buy your Christmas Presents until you see what
the Ladies' Aid have on sale

GRANDMA COBLE DIES

home of herstepson, C. W. (.oble
nearNewBridge, on Friday, Nov.
23rd, aged 75 years, four motilhs
and 20 days. The funeral ser-

vices were held Sunday at the
house; Rev. Wixom officiating.
Interment in Eagle Valley ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Coble came here from
Missouri in July and her death
was due to the effects of oldase.
She had been a' member of the
Christian1 church for many years
and passed away fully confident
of a better, happier home beyond.

Although she had no children
of her own, she was a kind, true
mother to the sdven stepchildren
who survive her and who are
sorely grieved at her demise.'

C. W. Coble and G. W. Coble,
both respected residents of Eagle
Valley, were' at the death bed,
their two brothers and three sis-

ters residing at such a distance
that their attendance wds prac-
tically Impossible.

Primary Eledtldri:

A meeting of the voters of Rich-

land will be Heldat th'e town hall
on Saturday,' 90. lstf at 7:30 p.

m.i for the purpose of nominat-
ing a Mayor for one year term,
threei Cou'ncilmon for two year
term and one Councilman for one
year ts'rm.

As the election will be held next
Tuesday Dec. 4th, it is important
that everyone who desires to sse
the affairs of the town properly
looked after, be present. Wake
up! You have to pay the taxes
so you Bhould take an interest in
choosing those who look after the
expenditures.

Services Kt Christian Church.
At the Sunday morning service

Miss Ralston will represent the
to Men." In the even-

ing MisiS Ralston and N. B. Ash-cra- ft

will speak at the regular
services.

Now lino of corduroy pants just
in at Saunders Bro's, Our stock
of hats and caps is ddtnpletei ad

ft-

!

FREDERICK R, WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines.

Day 'phone call central office.

Ue Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

Under Direct Supervision,
of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Special Kates to Permanent Quests

American
Restau rant

0. H. FONG AND BROTHER, Props.

Cleanest and Most Upto-Dat-e

Restailrant in Eastern Oregon

WE 'tfOJfTRACT BANQUETS
Telephone No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

T: J. REDDICK !

BARBER !

Richland Oregon

U AGENT FOR THE

fi PURITAN TAILORS
1 OF CHICAGO
K If you are thinking of get-- 7
y ting a good new Suit come
j? in and see the new samples.
(I Perfect fit guaranteed. If

xocoo ioiio:04a t. Gofiwiisr
rATTORNEA7

Sommdr Bldg. Bakor, Oregon

L. PATTERSONWOODSON
LAW

U.S. COMMISSlbNER ,

BAKER - ' OREGON

?Dld you borrow this paper O
not,.suhscribQ,tf6r it r

Only $1.50 the whole year
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